30th June 2017
IF Foundation Performing Arts Academy’s Youth Actors in Wickham Perform Mother Goose’s
Madness and Dorothy Meets Alice by Joseph Robinette
The IF Foundation Wickham Performing Arts Academy has presented their third Winter
production this past Thursday, June 22nd at the Wickham Community Hall. Students between
the ages of four and fourteen have been meeting with the IF Foundation Performing Arts team all semester,
honing their theatre skills to create and put on this show.
The Beginner and Junior classes (ages four to nine) presented a production of Mother Goose’s Madness, a
piece that explores what happens when Mother Goose’s Nursery Rhyme Characters go on strike! Our Senior
class (ages 10+) took on an extremely challenging piece, Dorothy Meets Alice by Joseph Robinette, which was
presented by arrangement with OriginTM Theatrical, on behalf of Samuel French, LTD. There was a lovely
turnout from the community with lots of helping hands from parents and friends.
The IF Foundation conducts after school performing arts classes at the Community Hall in Wickham on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and in Dampier on Mondays for ages four and up. Any enquiries can be sent to
david@iffoundation.org.au.

Onslow Teddy Bears Picnic
Last week V Swans celebrated
their annual Teddy Bears Picnic in Onslow with
28 children attending the event. The local Early
Childhood Education and Care service also
attended making the event a great day out for
the children.

RDA Pilbara would like to congratulate
Carly Wells, former RDA Pilbara Project
Officer on the safe arrival of Lila Grace.
WACOSS Connecting Early Years Networks. Please see June News letter

Who knew that sandpit play, getting dressed and packing
toys away with your young children will help build
foundation maths concepts that are essential for later
learning?


Joey Maths will give you the confidence and skills
to build strong foundations of the 10 essential
maths concepts so that your children can become
the innovators of the future.



A high quality selection of mathematical books and
toys are available for purchase.



Take home a free mathematical gift for your child
and handy notes for your reference.

Joey Maths will be coming to the Pilbara in August 2017
For more information please contact Mary Rice on:
mary.rice@joeymaths.com.au PH: 0429 497 957

www.rdapilbara.org.au

